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PACT TO HANDLE SPEAK AT H. S. ViSIT MEDFORD

THIS EFOR X-R- BENEFIT .Mary ItoliertH Itinehart, her hus
band, Dr. H. M'. Hini'hart and tlii-i-r

two Nona will visit Medford this Hum
mer. They will take a thirty-da- y trip
over the backbone of the CuscadeH
from Mount Hood to Crater IaUe.
after which they will com to Med
ford for a short stay.

rtrripro'lly bctwn MfUfiml and
Klamath Fulln in hand lint; uununer
touiitU truffle to Crater Lak learns
fairly accoinpliflhi'd oh th result of a
ronferenca between f3. V. Hull, Med-
ford tra importation inanueer uf tlie
Crater JaUe lnrk association, and

The professional guide, who will
pilot them over the Cascades has re-

quested the Medford Chamber of
Commerce will be sent to Crater

lornl reprfHt'ntatiVBM. MoetingH were Lake to assist in their entertainment
there and escort them to Medford,
where arrangements are alHO belnu

Kdwin Marlihatn was a mature mau

when he won fame by the publication
of bis first ereat poem, "The Man

With the Hoe," and only in recent

years has he (one on the lecture plat-

form. Since doine so he has proven
himself a gifted and pleasing lecturer,
delighting audiences of every kind In

all parts of the country. In this trip
to his native Oregon he bas agreed
to appear a number of times, twice in

Portland and In some of the Binaller
cities. Medford Is to ue favored with
one of these lecturo.rcadlngs tonight.
This will be given In the high school
building, Tuesday evening, May 10th.
Admission, adults 75c, students 50c.

llkf4 Theyr

made for their comfort and entertain
ment. are - mMMh.The trip over the Cascades is un
doubtedly being made to gather ma

held yesterday and today and thin
a ft moon, it wiih announced that a
'aehedule had boon arranged that in
Batiafnctory all around.

O. I: Williams and W. T. I,e of
the JJtjtropolitan para ire, will have
eharjxe of the Klainnth Falls end of
the transportation, n atcentH of the
newly organized Crater I,ake. t'oni-pnn-

It is . and Mr. 1 f nil aid
he would IiiHist upon full olmorvnnrc
of (he aereeini'iit from the Medford
end, that touriHtH will he routed in

terial by Mary Roberts Itinenart lor
her writings. Her stories are in great
demand by liingazines of nutional cir-

culation. Ono of. her stories Is now

running In the Cosmopolitan.
Happy

and ell
"Edwin Markham immediately esfrom one fli do anil out by the other.

AUTO REACH LAKE

Should Be the SameYou

tablished with his hearers a feeling of
Ho read from his

poems, giving a most delightful and

inspiring running comment on life and
letters. In all through tho joy, the
vigor and banter of tho reader, shono
tho light of tho poet." Transcript,
Holyoke, Mass.

BY JULY 1ST

"Kdwin Markham, master of tho in iho onlnitm nf Alex Snarrow. sup
erintendent of Crater ' Uike national

LARGE number of women's ailments are not surgicalA ones. Serious displacements or radical changes have not

yet taken place.
A tiny part in a line clock may become loose and cause the

clock to gain or lose. If not attended to in time, the part may
fall from it? place and cause serious trouble. So it is with

women's ailments, they start from simple causes; but if allowed

to continue, produce serious conditions.
When the warning symptoms are first noted, take Lydia E.

the nresent troublc--

park, It will be July 1st, the day set
for tho official opening of the season,
before the first autos can reach the

Crater lake rim.
Thin is because at tho first of this

Th srand ball to bo given for th
Uflncflt fund nt Hie Natutorlum

Wednesday erenlue, May 11. prooilseB
(o siirpaHa any social function of Ita

hind ever elven in Medford.
Th purpoe for which It Is siren

baa interested all Medford'a social
leaders to aid in making It a social as
well as a financial success. Mrs. J. J.
Kmmens Is chairman of the ball com-

mittee.
The following ladies hare consented

to act aa patronesses: Meadames C. E.
Gates, Gordon VoorhieB, Lincoln Mo
Cormack, Leonard Carpenter. Walter
Howne, Jr., Krank G. Owen, Chandler
KKan. W. II. Bingham. F. II. Hopkins,
p. w. Hamlll, E. F. Guthrie, Charles
R. Connor, R. W. Ruhl, Louis Salade,
II. JJ. McCaskey, J. .1. Einmens, II. II.

I'ickel, Henry Hart, It. .1. Conroy, R.

W. Poellnltz, R. W. Stearns, R. W.

Clancy, Chas. R. Sweeney, M. C. Ilar-be-

W. P. P. Holt, T. O. Holne, F. .

Thayer, James Hayes, F. Corning Ken-ly- ,

Miss Marifarct Hubbard.
Mrs. Eric Wold is chairman of the

refreshment committeo assisted by
Mrs. F. K. Bigelow, Mrs. Geo. Gnrrett,
M1ss Patricia Mlksche, Miss Mildred
Dugan. Tho decorations will he ar-

ranged by Mr. Thomas Swem, asslstod
by Mesdames Georgo nohortu, Charles
Brown, J. J. lOniineiiH, Edison Marshall,
Qain Robinson, Miss Helen Kbit,
Jlessrs. W, T. Normllo, Charles Brown
Edward Ilraytoii rind Peter Blgliani. .

The decorations will surpass any-

thing ever soon In the. city, and will be
typical of the spring scnHon.
" Mr. J. T. Gugiion has brought sev-

eral carloads of. green hrunchos and
wild flowers from the hills of Jackson-
ville for Mr. Bwem and his efficient
staff to work with.

Mre. Frank G. Owen Is chairman of
tho program conimittoo and assisted
by Miss Kathryn Swem will stngo a

mimhoi' of speclnl solo dances by Miss
Swem's advanced pupils.

Miss Dorothea Hill Is chairman of
the favor conimittoo, and the s

in her chargo will distribute favors
during tho evening. Tho littlo misses
are Juno Warnock, Rowona Gule, Jean
Vllm, Jano SkeviB, Margaret Van
Scoyoc and Helen Holt.

Tho niUBlc will bo played by nn
orchestrn, and even if one

dooa not danco tho spoclnltlos, ilocoru-tloti- s

and unsurpassed brllllanco of the
ball will afford an entertainment
worth witnessing. Tho proceeds will
go to the fund and tho commit-to- o

hopes cvoryono will take advan-

tage of the evening's enjoyment and nt
the same time help in a causo which
will procure for Medford a most val-

uable asset.

winged word philosopher, humorist,
nature-love- r gave Ixs Angeles a
treat at Trinity auditorium which not
ono of his cultured listeners will ever
forget. Hi; thrilled his vast audience
with his famous ikjoiiis, Interspersing
his readings with a Mow of wit and
philosophy. He hold his audience spell
bound." U)8 Angeles Tribune.

"Kdwin Markham's lecture here was
the litoiary event of tho season."
Nashville Banner.

month thoro were SV4 ieet of snow at
tho rim, which is about two feet more

than last year at the same time. The
snow depth at Anna Spring camp five
miles lower down was SV4 fefit on May

some ailment, and to prevent the development of serious trouble

That in, touriHtH entering from Klam-
ath KallH will leave via .Medford, and
thoftR entering from thai wide will
leave via Klamath Fulls.

J. A. Oordon and K. II. Hall, repre-Rpntin-

tho of rommerrc,
and H. O. OroeHbeok, president of the
automobile took part In
tho ronforenrcH.

The nim cf all concerned In to heal
the breach between Medford nnd
Klamath Falln over the Crater Iake
development, nnd to unite to ndvanre
the general finin that will come to
both cum in tin it U'H through cumula-
tion of tourlHt traffic.

Subject to approval of tho Kouth-er- n

Pacific company and the Crater
hake compnny, it Ik proposed to entab-Mh- Ii

n ntage and boat line to and
from the lake via Rocky I'olut. H tunes
will leave here at 8 o'clock.

will tranHfer to fine of Cap-
tain CalkiiiH' launchcH at Shlppiiifiloit,
arrive at Kocky I'nint at 11:ao. Tak-

ing the Htngo again after an hour for
luncheon, they will reach Crater I.nki
next morning at It for Medford and
Klamath Fulln,

ThlH gives the visitor part of the
afternoon and nil night at tho lake,
obviates early rising and gives vaii-lei- y

in tho way of boat ride, with
plenty of time for lunch.

Teutativo rat en, fixed nubjoct to
approval, nro $ 10. GO for tho round
trip from Klamath Falls and return,
or $17.50 via Medford. AmingementH
will bo made to include IIiIh fare on
tho railway ticket, ho that tourist
from the most diHtant point may fig-
ure the cost of tho trip before leaving
home and know tho exact Kchedulu
they will make.-Klamat- h Herald.

Kan "I was aboutITutchinson, old when I developedInt. Last vear the first autos were North Troy, X. Y. "When I was a
girl I had a severe female-

fmiililn Mnflipr mivi iiia T.vrlin.able to reach tho lake rim on June
2lith, by the aid of extra efforts and
much snow shoveling, preparatory to
the visit of the National KditorialFORUM MEETING 10
association on July 1st or 2nd.

There Is now four feet of snow at
the south park entrance.

a female weakness. 3Iy mother took
me to a doctor and I doctored for
several months. I was too sick to do
anything, was as thiniis could be,
and my complexion was yellow.
Mother had used Lydia K.l'inkham's
Vegotablo Compound and it had
helped her so much that she got
some for nie and before I had finished
the second bottle I was feeling lino
and have been ever since." Mrs.
J. A. Stkvems, 710 E. 0th St., Ilutch-inso- n,

Kansas.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
after taking several bottles I was
strong and well. "When my daughter
got married she was feeling miser-
able and I recommended your medi-
cine. She is greatly improved in
health and has a beautii'tU baby boy
four months old. So you see this
letter comes from the third genera-
tion and you may use it as you
wish." Mrs. R.M. Gheenaway, 557

F
No matter how much money an Indi

atn Ave., .aorta xroy, i. i.vidual earns or whether ho has ac-

cumulated great wealth, he cannot
claim to bo successful unless he has Many such letters prove the virtue of
contributed some of his time to the
benefit of his neighbor and assisted 9.to make the community In which ho
resides a better place In which to live. At ihi, Kin-H- i Tturouu meolinga to be imamsIf every resident would ask him or held tills month hi various parts of

I he county, motion pictures will be
herself tho question, "What can I do

SPECIAL FEATURE toward making Medford of greater
the main feature of the program. T lie
bureau has secured. a number of reels
thnt will he of Interest to farmersimportance commercially, education
nnd their wives. These shown will beally and Improve the civic conditions,"

and set nbout to devote a little of their free to evory one. The next show will
ho nt the Talent hiull school at 8:00FOR ELKS T! I YD I A E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.lime toward this end, Medford would

soon become a different city than It o'clock tonight. Ahow will be given
at HnL-ii- , Point weilneHdav night nt

now is. the dance hall and another at Helle- -

How .each Individual can help to
mnkn Medford become tho city, such

vlew on Friday night ut the school
house.

as tltey would llko to sec it, will be
Hindu known In an address by Dr. K. .1

llulgin on "City Ilullding from Four

At tho regular moulins of tho ICIks

lodiio Thursday a short and npproprl-at-

progranr relatlvo to Mothors Day
will he Klveu. Thoro will be special
music nnd slngliiK, nnd an address by
Attorney Porter J. Muff. All monibers
are uiKcd to bo present for this special
feature.

Angles." This address will bo given

ttp buyi a brftnd
llnew Coronav portable r.

Other rnnata
at attractive price.
Bee ua before you buy.

MKlI'OKI
noou smnw

at tho forum of tho Medford Chamber
of Commerce tomorrow noon at the

BIG STOCK OF TIRESHolland hotel.

The Busy Corner Motor Co. was for-

tunate in securing a large shipment of
non-ski- tires direct from the manu-

facturer at Kansas City and are niac-

ins them on sale this week. Their
half pago ad in today's Tribune will
be of Interest to motorists contemplat-
ing tho purchase of tires this spring.IpageI1iaaHBnMHMHWaMMaaaHBHHBM

BEGINS

TOMORROW Bronchial Trouble Caused Anxiety
No medicine has a better reputation

than Foley's Honev and Tar for ouick- -
A WONDERFUL ROMANCEu "Toledo movie audi-

ences actually and pos
ly rellovlng coughs, colds and croup. It
loosens the phlegm and mucus, clears
the passages, eases hoarseness, stops
tickling throat. John li. HeKKing. io
Hnrpns Place. Passaic. N. J., writes:"Tim "I wan Riiffnrinir from an acute case of

itively cheer when Cold
Molasses wins the horse
race in 'The County
Fair.' Wesley Barry's
stunts and capture of
the greased pig made
the audiences road with

Wesley fmibronchial trouble which gava me con-

siderable anxiety. Foley's Honoy and
Tai- - deserves nil the crodit for my be

ing well now." Sold everywhere. Adv.

.1 mrfflaiiL'htpr."Oft? '
Toledo News-Iiee- . --andA Gripping Drama, Thrills Piling on Thrills, Heart interest

That's Irrcsistablc, and a Climax That Hits Liko a Cyclone. i I All-Sta- r Cast N. K&JiiSti

featuring BEGINS

TOMORROWThrilling Story of Diamond Fields
Arthur Hornhlow's well known story

"Tho Mask," has boon transferred to
the screen and It will be shown tomor
row nt tho Pago thcatro with an un
usual cast. H was produced by Col

This wonderful
version of Ameri-
ca's greatest raci-

ng- drama will re-

call many happy
moments of your
younger days, and
you'll live with
the typical charac-
ters of the screen.
Wesley 'Freckles'
Barry, as the vil-

lage rascal at. the
circus, excels even
his popular "Din-ty.- "

"The CountyFair" is truly
"Micky" and
"The Old Home

Win. N. Selig. and the lending part is
taken by Jack Holt, who has a dual

LIVE AGAIN
YOUR

JOYOUS
CHILDHOOD

role. Hedda Nova has the leading fem-

inine role, nnd other principals arc
Mickey Mooio, Fred Malatosta, Harry
Lonsdale, Myron Munson, Janice Wil-

son nnd William Clifford. The story,
which is a tale of adventure and ro

Jack Holt

HeddaNova

and littlo

Mickey
Moore

ALSO

mance with tho locale ranging from
It Radiates Good CheerSan Francisco to the diamond fields of

Africa, was adapted for tho screen by
Ueitrain Drarkcn and Jack Uiver.

"County Fair" Coming
stead" rolled into
one.

NO RISE IN PRICESI)o not miss Maurice Tourneur's pic-

turizatlon of "Tho County Fair" when
it comes to the ltialto theatro for four
days commencing tomorrow.

It's the big screen version of Nell
XOTI-- Don't
let this ilrturo of
lih'tiirrs fft't by
you sKK IT
TONKillT.

Presentation
of Various

Other
Features

Medford Iron WorksLEAVING TONIGHT "THE ADORABLE SAVAGE"
fibes adorable, all right, She's about the rvlfci tiling joint' ever
sera. Tractor, Truck, Spray Outfit, and

Gu Euglne Rcpnlrlus a Specialty
GKXKRAIi FOCXnitY
AM) M A I ill Mi SHOl'


